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Other contemplated
effectsseemed
muchlesscertain.Drexlerclaimsthat
nanotechnology
would lead to cell
repairmachinesthat could,lor example,reverseagingeffects.Given
our currentlackof knowledge
about
the preciseworkingsof the human
body and the enormousproblems
facewhentryingto
computer
scientists
buildmachines
thatrespondsensibly
to real-world
sensoryinput,llindthese
farfetched.
speculations
On theother
hand,thereis certainlyno proofthat
suchsystemsareimpossible
to build.
One lecturefocusedon dealingwith
A typithedangerof nanotechnology.
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calscenario
theuseof small,
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numbers
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with pure speculationaboutwhat is
possible.
actuallyscientifically

Example4: GAMESS- UOpertonnance on the SCS-40

Despitethe uncertainty
of mankind's
ever actuallyacquiringnanotechnology andthe difficultyof predicting
the
socialramifications
of suchanacquisition,contemplating
theseramifications
is a worthwhileactivity.lt is clearthat
mankind's
acquisition
of nanotechnology wouldbringaboutenonnoussocialchanges,and that manyof these
socialchangesmaynot be desirable.
By consideringthe possiblesocial
repercussions
we
of nanotechnology,
canprepareourselves
to dealwithits
emergence.
I enjoyedthe class very much and
foundit intellectually
stimulating.
Unlike most science and engineering
courses,whichconcentrale
on known
techniquesand results,this course
speculated
onfuturetechnological
developments.
Alsounlikemostscience
andengineering
courses,
thiscourse
triedto examinethe socialrepercussionsoftechnological
dedvelopments.
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